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M\r. MACKENZIE IKING: May I inter-
rupt just a moment? I have in my hand the
report of the speech made by my right hon.
friend in Toronto. Reading from the Mail
and Empire account, the words are as foiiows:

On thec suggestion of tlie president of the
Canadian National Railwxays the coinmittee

eoîîîuicnded that certain niatters ho inquired
ilito...

The commnittee ciid not recommend that;
the commiftec recommended-

Mr. BENNETT: I have read xvhat the
commiiittee recommended, and that is what 1
sýaid in Toronto. I teed sure thaf what my
right hon. friend has read is net in quotation
mlarks.

Mr. 'MACKENZIE IÇING: I cm sorry te
inferiupf ; jr is a very small matter, but it
is in quot:îtion marks, and evidcntly the
spech ciwas giv( n te tihe prcss.

M~r. BENNETT: I am happy te say not
ocicl that flic speech was nef give te, the
press. as is flic custoin of my righit lion. friend,
buit tlî,t flie speecch bcad net bien prcparcd at
edoyen o'clock in fleic orning. The notes I
madle werc proparcd on tise palier cf the
Royal York hiotel at eloyen o'clock etfflic day
on xvlicl I the lieci li w~cch,î anti those
ilotis ire axuîucte the righit lien. gonfle-
iit if i d -ic te Si cý thiem.

Hlowexor. fliis is uninimporfant; the tact is
1la t %vc gave\ th liIa fier our scri eus considera-
tien anii, liaving donc so, xvc endeaveurcd te
secnî'c a comiîýioii. 1 nîav scr it xvas very
difficuit te gef flic men wc desired. The British
inivo fer, w ith his millions and lundreds of
millions of dollars in oui Canadian railways;
the Anierican investers, with their buedreds
of millions ef dollars also, and tlic Canadian
invester, ail had te be considered, and there
1voit bave tlic situation. We seught the lead-
ing expert we could obtain in Great Brifain;
we sought as lîigh an aufliority as we could
secure in the United States, and I think it
xviii be agreed that ttc sclectcd as cliairman
one wbo for brccdth ef knoxvledgc, fineness
of intellect aed jisdicial qualifies stands un-
rivalled in tise Englisli speaking world. Tbat
I eau say with fraekncss.

lieder those circunstances we do feel fliat
the only mcfthod tlîat ccc bc sucecssful je
dealing witb the matter is te, enable the
inembers cf hie commission te, ucderstaed the
probicmn in ail its bearings. I have under my
hced reports of instances xvhee time af fer
time the right hon. gentlýeman, bis fermer
Minister cf Railwavs, Mr. Duncing, Mr.
Crerar cnd others said it was cet ie the publie
inferesf that the business cf tîsese rcilroads
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should be mcde knowe eitlîcr te the public
or te their competitors. There werc matters
that hiad te be mcdo kcown te these men
thiut couid only be made knowe te tleim by
flic mcfhed I bave mentioned, and these
means tycre tcllowed te eable t he commis-
sion from time te time te become informed
xcili respect te the preblem with whicli tbey
liad te dccl. T1hcy fhemselves, nef the gev-
cremnent, detidcd thaf. Do nef for a moment
ihink, sir, that this geverement gave cey
instructions ef acy kind ulîctever te fhe cem-
mission wifh respect te tbct matter. The
niembcrs cf the commission, as judges, as
railway mon, as business mcn, decided te what
extent thcy slîoild make tlîcir hearings publie
cnd te wlîat ext ont the neccscry infornmation
siiould be comnîunicated te them in privafe.
It xvould ho rminous. and dlestructive te flic
ver inteiesfs that were te be scrx ed if this
cx idence wxitli respect te flic internai adnminis-
fiction and flic finiances cf the rcilwcys xvere
te be coîîimunicted cce te flic ether. The
J)icyfon-Axxorhi report xvcs obtaincîl in the
sanie way, and ne mari ie fuis lbeuse but knows
thia fyoti c0111( net reacli anything lilkc finalify
biased upon adequate tcsfimeny or knoxvicdge
îintces it were done in f hat wcy.

Thic î lien. gentlenmen suggest finit tiscre is
511151 sinistfiî mo(tivec blind it. I ccc cnly
ciy iliaf as tara:s tue grivenimi et is con-
cerned ii lias as littie te dIo xxiîi it as any
Ion. genflemian oppsite. Tis comissi&ion

Las~ bei n ippeintcd. If lias net boon insfrucfcd
l)eoe( proscniting te if the order in coucoul,
k cx ing te if flic dity cf endecavou ring te solve
a îîrollem 'wlil xvas nef crcafed by a Con-
ser'Vafixc geveroiment. Beaqr thaf je mind;
the problcm arises through a Liberal adminis-
traf ion cr-ecfing twc transcontinectal systems
aed sîîbsidizicg eacb te destrcy flie other.
That is tie posifion, and yen cannet get cway
from if; w'ben you f hink, cf the probiem nover
forgot that tact. I have cet scen any Canadian
business maci je modemn times who bas been
chie te suggcst wvly if xvas dono. There are
muen living ccxv xvhe %ish they had taken the

auivice cf Mr. Blair, who leff the government
on that acceunt. Tiere are mon living Dow
xvho realize that there was ne firm basis cf
*jucgment oxerciscd je endecavouring, with a
population cf less than cight million people,
te fasten tbree transcontinental systems upon
this ceunt ry. But if xvas done, and tbis gev-*
ernmonf bas te deal wif h the prohiem.

I wonder, sir, if hon. members cf this bouse
have anx' idea of the magnitude cf the a;sk
that rests upon us in this respect. Wben I
bear men denouncing the goverement ced


